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! Y‘Miss Wolfpack" Contest to be Highlight

Big Week-end Scheduled

For Contest Winner

-.m-‘»u

By JOE HANCOCK
Plans were completed this week ‘for the second Annual “Niss Wolf-pock" contest to be held in con-neetion with the Homecoming Daycelebrtion October 22.Therflzcet. which is open to allfraternities, and Vet-ville, is being sponsored jointly bythe Monogram Club and Blue Key.George Andrews is chairman ofthe contest committee.

Four JudgingAccording to the rules, each or-ganisetion will submit one entrantfor final judging. Four judges havebeen chosen for the contest; onerepresenting the Inter-FraternityCouncil, one from the Inter-Dormi-tory Council, and two from the Re-leigh M rchante Bureau.Plan have been completed,Chairman Andrews said, to have aweek-end full of activities for thewinner of the "Miss Wolfpack" ti-tle. She will receive her travelingexpenses to‘and from Raleigh forthe week-end, as well as week-endexpenses for herself and her date.She will be a guest, along with therunners-up, at the football game,dinner, and the HomecomingDance. The contest winner will becrowned “Miss Wolfpack of 1949"at the dance.
Deadline October 13Deadline for submitted contes-tants is October 13, and the com-mittee urged that all entries besubmitted on time.The rules are as follows:1. We think it best and fairerfor each dormitory, fraternityand Vetville to select its owncontestant for “Miss Wolfpack”and submit that one contestantfor final judging rather thanhaving ell contestants from ellorganisations judged in tho I-sale.2. Anyone enrolled in schoolis eligible to submit a contestantandauyeneisehgibletobeacontestant.3. The contestant representingeach organization in the dealsshould be presented to the finaljudges in the following manner:(a) A maximum (end we urgeit to be a minimum) of threephotographs; one in a fulllength dross, one in a bathingsuit and a portrait. ell in blackand white or sepia. The elimina-tion of tinted photographs as-sures better likenesses of thecontestants.(b) These photographs should beenclosed in a folder with thename end address and sponsor-

Slidham Announces
lasl Dale For Pics

By Friday approximately 3000pictures will have been taken. Thiswill be short of last year's recordof over 3700 class pictures. How-ever, it must be taken into con-sideration that State College hasan enrollment of over 400 less stu-dents than last year. The Agro—meck staff is striving to reach the3700 mark, but this goal can onlybe reached by whole-hearted stu-dent cooperation.Thd week of October 10-15 willbe the last week in which to haveclass pictures taken. All those stu-dents who have not had their pic-tures taken are urged to do so atthe earliest possible date. Do notwait until the last day. Picture ap-pointments can 'be made at thePublications Building from 9 am.until 5:30 p.m.Proofs are now coming In fast andmay be checked at the AlumniBuilding. Proofs arrive at theAlumni Building approximatelyone week following the sitting date.They must be checked within oneweek following their arrival, or, the staff will be atliberty to chosethe one which is to appear in theyearbook.In general, the preliminary workthat must'be done on a yearbookis far ahead of schedule. The dum.my layout was made at Lynchburg. Virginia, at the close of the1949 spring term. The editor andbusiness manager spent a week inLynchburg conferring with the en-gravers on matters concerning lay-out and cost reduction.Section editors have been ap-pointed by the editor. They are:Betty Anne Cline—FeaturesJeannette Simpson—MilitaryCharles G. Rule—College Ad-ministrationPreston Andrews—ClassesSanford Cluck—OrganizationsLolo A. Dobson—FraternitiesJack M. Bowers—AthleticsWith the addition of a largenumber of freshmen, both the edl.torial and the business stafls havegrown considerably large, Thisdemonstrates an interest that isvery encouraging to all those eon.cerncd with State College publica-tione.
Virus VocoineAgain this fall the infirmarris offering influense virus vac-cine. free of charge to any stu-dent who will come by the in-firmary for it. It is strongly ad-vised that the students availthemselves of this opportunity tohelp ward off influenla. It is im-portant to take this serum asearly in the fall as possible.

Ing organiaetion of the contes-tent on"the folder. This informa-_tionshouldnotbeonthcphoto-graphs. so as to assure impar-tiality in judging.i. There will be four Judges;one representing the Inter-Fro.ternity Council. one representingthe Inter-Dormitory Council. andtwo representing the MerchantsBureau of Raleigh.

Music Fraternity Holds

Annual Convention
Beta'———————_

n.?“§.§§1?..‘i°i‘iii“w°“0:11:32 fro ldmmdins and interest in music
ternity, was held on the campus W the campus by PM“ "Dr!-sentativee In each of the freshman
dugsgmngpwrrconvon “WWW“. With a view in mind
was “Increasing e Numb€2lf
Chapters of Mu Beta Psi

toward expanding to the otherdorms as soon as the organisation
Friday nisht’s pep rally officia-1y opened the meeting The rally

can be perfected. Both fraternities
was held in Riddick Stadium with

P1!" to sponsor ushers for CivicMusic Concerts in Clemson, S. C.,
the Clemson delegates as honored “d R‘M‘h'
guests and the State College mem-bers as hosts and sponsors. High-

of the clerical staff. may get thevoodoo for 50 cents per dose.

Initiations were discussed by BillWilson for State College and C. C.

Faculty members. or members ‘

Discuss Initiations
lights of the program were singing
of college songs. presentation of
skits, and a talk by State College

informal initiations used by theinformal initiations used by hte

Stoto

Prof. C. I), Hart of the Department of Industrial Engineeringis pictured at his desk in Japan where he served as an engineeringconsultant for the rehabilitation of Japanese industry He recentlyreturned to his work at State College.

PROFESSORIIARTRETURNS

“Looking over damaged plants.and makingJoc-ommendatione forputting them back on an economicbasis was my job in Japan,” statedC, D. Hart, visiting professor inthe Department of Industrial En-gineering. \After a year in Japan with theInternational Telephone and Tele-graph Company, Hart has returnedto his post at the college. The pro-fessor went to Japan in June of1948 as engineering consultant inconnection with the rehabilitationof two Japanese factories at Tokyoand Osaka.Professor Hart, who served withWestern Electric Corporation as anengineer and executive for 40 years,went to Tokyo with Mrs. Hart andtheir three year old son in 1913 toinstall machines for the manufac-ture of telephone cable. After set-ting up the plants, he. stayed onfor two and one half years to teachJapanese technicians how to oper-ate the machinery.
Inspected Plants

In Japan his work IS a consul-tant engineer involved inspectingplants and making recommenda-tions for new machinery and newmethods of manufacturing. In ad-dition to this, he talked to Japanese"nglneering societies on industrialengineering and allied subjects andworked with the Occupational per-sonnel on rehabilitation.In comparing the presentoday Ja-pan with the country which heknew in the 1913-15 period, Pro-fessor Hart found the most notablechange in the style of dress.“During our first visit,” he ex-plained, “almost everyone, exceptthe business man, were the tradit-ional Japanese costume, althoughit is seldom seen now."Describes JapanProfessor Hart made special noteof the depreciation of currency.“Two yen", he said, “was valued at

l

a dollar before the war. It takesfour hundred yen to equal thatsame amount now.”The professor explained that itis difficult to tell what the Japa-nese are thinking. He said. how-ever, that “they have a great res-pect for MacArthur” and that they“know that they are thoroughlybeaten and think that their onlyhope lies with America, representedby MacArthur.”“The big industrialists no longerhold executive positions,””the StateCollege professor declared. “Theypurged them along with the otherwar. criminals, so most of the realbrains are out of industry. Thecountry has been taken over bythe younger and'less experiencedpeople."In discussing the Comunist situ-ation, Professor Hart stated thatwhile the Communists were noisyin trying to get control, they wereso far very much in the minority.
Must Export Goods

,“Americun occupation," he as-serted, “is in very definite controland is putting the Japanese backon an economic basis. However,the Japanese must export goodsif they are to become piosperous.and exporting puts them in compe-tition with other countries."

Professor Returns After Foreign Mission Dean Conlpllell

Heads ".5. Group
0n English lour

By PAUL roon'r
Malcolm E. Campbell, Dean ofSchool of Textiles, sailed from NewYork yesterday for Southampton,England, on board the Queen Elisa-beth. Dean Campbell is acting uchairman of a group of nine deansof American textile schools whowill participate in the Conferenceof Textile Education at Buxton,Derbyshire, Engla'nd, beginning Oc-tober 28th.The group will spend three weekstraveling through England andin a chartered motor coach. In-spection tours through a numberof schools, laboratories, and mills‘ have been arranged. Visits to theotch textile school at Galashielsand the British Textile Machineryexhibition at Manchester are fea-ttlired items on the group’s sched-u e.At Buxton the American deanswill meet with the deans of theBritish textile training schools. Atthis time Dean Campbell will de-liver a paper entitled “The Tex-tile Executive’s Interest in Tex-tile Education.”

To Exchance Ideas
The Dean has stated that thepurpose of the meeting is “an ex-change of ideas and philosophywhich ’Is bound to be mutually ad-vantageous.” American and Britishideas on textile education are atvariance in as much as the Britishschools intend primarily to traintechnicians and American schoolsare designed to train executives. _it is intended that the Britisheducators will return the visit nextyear with a tour through our Amer-ican facilities.Following the conference, theAmericans will be the weekendguests of the British governmentat a noted resort. Then the groupwill go to London‘wherc its mem-bers will separate.The Dean and Mrs. Campbell,who is accompanying him, plan toleave for France in early Novem-ber. Dean Campbell has assuredthat he won’t mind this for he haspreviously made unescorted toursof Paris and its environs. A tourof French textile centers has beenarranged for the Dean.

Meet Former Student
Later the Dean and Mrs. Camp-bell will travel to Zurich, Switzer-land, where they will be the guestsof Peter Bachinger, former studentand staff member at State'3 School

The professor commented on thciof Textiles. Mr. Bachinger will es-

Weekend Activities Begin

With Gigantic Pep Rally
Blue Key and the Monogram Club announced this week that plans ‘4‘.are underway for the Annual Homecoming Day celebration.These campus organisations are jointly sponsoring the activitieswhich will make October 22 the greatest Homecoming Celebration everheld at State College. ,The Terrapins of the University of Maryland will offer a fertilefield for the ingenuity of the creators of Homecoming Decorations ondormitories and fraternity houses. The rules for decorations and judg-ing have been distributed to all dormitories and fraternities by the

high type walk the Japanese can cort them through the plants ofdo as fa1 as quality is concerned. lStoffel and Co., Switzerland’s larg-It is his opinion that some of their est textile manufacaurers, whereequal to that anywhere.qProfessor Hart described theresults of the bombing as “veryeffective." “All over Japan". hesaid, “one sees ruined buildingsand twisted iron.” 7Flying to Japan by way of Hono-nlulu and Wake Island, and return-by way of Alaska, Professor Hartdeclared that he was glad to beback in Raleigh and to his workat State College.

he occupies an official position.This excursion abroad will notbe Aa new experience for DeanCampbell. In 1935, under the aus-pncies of the U. S. gchrnment,he visited six European countriesto investigate the progress beingmade in textile research. As atechnical consultant for the Quar-termaster Corps, he also made atour through Germany, England,and Scotland in the winter of 1945.

s'ra'rn COLLEGE “in man-rs:

RY UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
High tribute was paid to the.founders of State College and tothe institution’s record of accom-plishments in an address by Dr.David A. Lockmiller, president ofthe University of Chattanooga, atformal exercises in observance ofthe college’s 60th anniversary hereMonday.Dr Lockmiller, a ,former State.professor and department head,traced the college’s progress fromits founding on October 3,1889,

services to State College and thesister unit in a great three-foldUniversity.”He also praised Governor Scott.member of the College’s Class of1917, and said that the institutionis pround to claim him as analumnus.“If you would see State Collegein the nation's service,” Dr. Lock-miller said, “look about you whor-ever you go. Its men produce your

a consolidated university. It is afull-fledged partner in a nationalland-grant system of higher edu-cation.“As such it serves North Caro-lina and the Nation through resi-dent instructlon and research,through the Agricultural Experi-ment Station with its ten testfarms, through the AgriculturalExtension Service with its countyand home demonstration agents,

Committee on Decorations headed by Ed Palmgren.

Ag Boys Prepare
For Annual fair

In conjunction with the StateFair the Agriculture and ForestryClubs will again sponsor their ownAg Fair. The displays. sponsoredsuccessfully by the clubs pince1912, will be located in booths atthe West end of the IndustrialBuilding on the State Fair Grounds.Eleven departments from theSchool of Agriculture will partici-pate. To encourage competitionamong the departments, the AgClub also sponsors an award knownas the Ag Cup. Three-time win-ners of the cup are eligible toclaim it permanently. The displaysare to stress agricultural educationas their central theme. Each willbe judged impartially by facultymembers not directly associatedwith the School of Agriculture.Points to be considered in the judg-ing will be: (Central idea) (artisticarrangement and presentation)(economic and educational interestto farmers).The 1949 officers of the Ag FairCommittee are:William Westmoreland, Presi-dent; John Graham, Vice-Presi-dent; E. T. (Skinny Holowell, Sec-retary-treasurer: Noel .0, Sharp,Publicity Chairman; and ArthurBryant. Supervisor of decorations.Representing their respective de-partments are the following stu-dents who havo each assumed theresponsibility for their depart-ment's booth.George Blum, Agricultural Eng-gineering; Arthur Williams Agron-omy; Harry Privette, Animal In-dustry; Jack Leazar, Horticulture;Louie Dunn, Agricultural Educa-tion; W. C. Mills, Poultry; NoelEvans, Forestry; Henderson Scott,Dairy Manufacturing; HermanSain, Wildlife Management; Law-ence Miller, Agricultural Econo‘mics; George Waller, AgriculturalChemistryAlthough Dr. E. '1‘. York is thefaculty advisor for the Ag Club andits activities. the club memberstake particular pride in remarkingthat the Fair is primarily a stu-dent-run event. Officers of the clubextend to all students and facultymembers a cordial invitation tovisit their booths during the weekof October 18-22.

Horticulture Students
See Dahlia Exhibit

Professor Robert Schmidt’s prizedahlia exhibition, and talks ontypes, varieties, and culture drewa record attendance last night atthe Horticulture Society’s firstmeeting of the current school year.The exhibition of flowers in num-erous hues and colors were takenfrom his private collection includ-ing some of the newest varietiesin the country. In the display ofcolor were several varieties whichwere outstanding in size and form.These top performance dahlias,grown with extreme care and skillby Professor Schmidt as a hobbyare the results of many years ofexperience.Prdessor Schmidt was introducedby Benjamin Boney, Vice-Presidentof the Club and Chairman of the
. Merchante’

The weekend of festivities willget underway with a gigaan PEPRALLY Friday night. There willbe room for everyone and fun forall. Planning is being done to as-sure a “flying start" for the week-end.
Saturday morning the judgeswill set o‘ut on their round to se-lect the winners of the DecorationsContest. First. second and thirdplace winners will be awardedprises during the half-time showat the game that afternoon. Theprizes are being provided by theRaleigh Merchants’ Bureau andwill be displayed in a window ofthe Students Supply Store duringthe week prior to the game. Theseprizes will become the permanentproperty of the winners.
There will also be a special in-troduction at the game. The win-ner of the MISS WOLFPACIContest will be presented to thecrowd. Watch for the entry ruleson this contest and enter your date.She might be selecwd MISSWOLFPACK.
For those who wish to reminisceand visit their old haunts and forthose students who Wish to showtheir college homes, there will bean Open House in all Dormitorl.and Fraternities. The hours willbe from 12 noon to 7 p. m.
The day will close with a victoryday dance in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. The dance will fea-ture one of the finest dance hawavailable and will feature thecrowning of MISS WOLFPACK.

Here are the rules for the decor-1ations contest.
I. No dormitory or fraternityshall spend more than twuty-five dollars (828...) for decan-tions. This is to help equaliso thechance of winning for smalldormitories and fraternities.2. A11 itemised financial state-ment will be required from eachidormitory and fraternity. Thkstetmcnt must be filed with thedecorations committee on or be-fore Wednesday, October 20.me. ’3. All decorations shall be of atemporary nature so that nodamage will result to buildingsor grounds. Any damage tobuildings or grounds shall die-qualify the contestant.4. Scoring shall he on a-beeioof one hundred (100) polite.scored as follows:a. Originality — «1— (creative.firsthand ideas and work)b. Appropriateness—40— (Suite-bility and fitness to the occa-sionc. Art—ZO—(skill. workmanship.and physical presentation)(1. Mechenico—lI—(I’erfection ofmoving objects)5. Juding shall be done by agroup of six (6) disinterestedpersons selected by the follow-111g:1. Merchants’ Bureau2. Merchants' Bureaua. Blue Key4. Monogram Club5.1nterdormitory Council6. Intorfratornity Council6. Judging shall be done Homo-coming Dey. October 13. 1049.Exact hours will he announcedlater in The Technician.)7. Prison given by the Raleigh_ Bureau will beawarded for first. second. andthird place winners in dormitory

91me of Publicity, Ed Storey. 010mm M“ Beta Psi's drew spec- food and clothing, ,build your through the College Extension Di- competition and 111'" fraternity' - until the present time and called _ . . . ._ program committee. c m tion.The business session was held ltdofie::lggiscl£m’ 31333331113: on his audience “to resolve, with 1332s, emzta‘ngt ogeg‘zte hirlfwxs 333%?2d 911.3215: special Engi- _ o peti
Exfs’ég‘fxngg $1211:er here as “chords". “Dischords” are Gfi'legig’; tgazdfizgcefoihlihceollfie and bridges, and serve you in hun- jects. In this broad program, State A,I.CI‘|,E, Meeting N B k G.. a -Clemson and State College chapter remand to parade and 5“" daily {are of all mankind” dreds of honorable ceilings. and Federal governments have The American Institute of CW 00 IV”and carry their musical instru- joined hands with print; enter-ments to class on the last day ofpresidents presided. Major prise, as represented by your Foun-“As Dr. Riddick (former presi-
flan D Kutschlnaki, national ex- ki e sub'ect. “NorthSWa "8 0“ ‘h ’ dent of the college) would say. it is Chemical hglneers held their

Carolina State College in the Na- “m leader of the use-so 1”" '“h'm‘mm. 'tiation week. dations to discover new knowledge .ecutive secrotery. recorded the im - , tion’s Service," Dr. Lockmiller the end product thlt counts—the ' . ‘ school year Tuesday. Professor Some students meysbo mtss'eoted‘ minutes. and IP03. on ll” him” “an". PW‘ lauded the college's leaders, its character and 30°C.“ 0‘ 0“! alum- :lv‘gilm‘dm‘fhorzughd :211113;};ng D. 8. Arnold delivered the wol- in seeing a new Bureau of LaborDerrick Stalvey expressed ap-preciatii‘m on behalf of the Clemsondelegates, for the pleasures ex-aerienced at State College. al-tough at that time no one knewthat Clemson would experience afootball victory also.Both chapters reaffirmed theirpledge to establish new Mu BetaPsi fraternities before June gradu-ations, and the 1949 convention of-ficially closed. looking forward totheumeeting nextmrmrnwh

of the fratornlty, glflng several ofthe many Interesting events from
the time of the founding of thefirst chapter by E W. “Daddy”Price until the 1)th day

Plan Campus Interest
m ”W3" son-1t.d 1'11?the shrine o 0 “ 0 ‘1Beta Psi” by the group. Followingthe fraternity song outlines of pro-posed activitics for their mee-

nxmnmxumw “I.

ni. Judged by this standard, NorthCarolina State is a great institu-tion.
Many Accomplishments

“When its accomplishments areconsidered along with those of theother units of the Greater Univer-sity and other institutions in theState, both public and private,North Carolina can truly takepride in its contributions to highereducationlt,

faculty. and its alumni for.theirwork in building the institution toits present status.
Harrelson Lauded

He particularly lauded the workof Chancellor J. W. Harrelson, whohas served the college longer thanany of his predecessors and whohas led the school to “its greatestgrowth and usefulness.’“In this connection,’Jmmm

coming adress to the old mem-bers and the freshman prospec-tive members.A vote was taken to decidewhether the Engineer's Councilshould arrange for one lnr’dance or two smal ones. TheA.I.C.H.E. favored the “largeblase of glory” by a large me-lority.A very entertaining techni-color film. of the Bugs Bustyvariety. on lubrication was shown

Statistics publication. It is the OC-CUPATIONAL OUTLOOK HAND-BOOK, brought out by the Bureauin cooperation with the VeteranAdminismtion. It contains briefsummaries of up-to-date ocean»tionsl information on meios- oeu-potions.For each occupation covered, thenature of the work. where pun-are employed, training andfications necessary. theand the earnings are summerhod.

and publications to farmers, menu-facturers, home-makers, and citi-zens generally.
“It is difficult to summarizeState College’s program and re-sources. The ultimate value of b,-000 students on the campus, in theclassrooms. laboratories. and II-braries, receiving instruction froma staff of teachers and specialistsholding degrees from leading in-stitutions of the world staggersgiven by es J. . old and new members will ex- Senator Frank P. Graham, and Continuing his remarks, Dr. the imagination." and thoroughly enjoyed by all. Of course. information ed this outof Clemson and Bill Beperof 3“ change musical ideas and share a Acting President and Controller Lockmiller stated: Dr. Lockmillor was in I-uced instructions were distributed to very rapidly becomes ohoeldo, HThe State chapter already has a State College victory on the Closn- W. D. Carmichael, Jr., merit the “State College, however, is more by Chancellor Harrelson, - pre- thoso who whhsd to become cae- right now this exceptional hook hplan underway to increase the un-o.

son gridiron. highest commendation for their sided over the program. didatoo for membership.a- than a state institution or part of definite ”invaluable.
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he‘lslft to the less fortunate—both in mental constructicism
and objective thinking.
While it is one of the porogatives at the editor to bring

to the limelight conditions detrimental to the welfare of the
co umtyasa itispeverthe‘ 3.1%.;

.. _ . “'éveryso-cauedp .~-~.,
' , of the editor at times, which we hope
willlbefew, to point out the faults at but this willI Pl
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Marsha "M0 ii”landing thé'wdrk of others in mafing our campus community
abetterplace in whichtolive. '
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Beneficial Meeting . . . a
This week we attended one of the most informative end

beneficial meetings we have'been tof‘in'a long t' The oc-
~‘casion was the celebration of Founder's Day ’ eoneniza-
tions leaders on the campus.

'At this meeting, campus leaders for the first time got a
glimpse of how many extra-curricula functions there are on
the campus. They also had a chance to get acquainted with
the leaders of these organizations, which in itself was of
enough significance to call the meeting important.
One of the things lacking on our campus is a closer. contact

with 'our fellow students. This is being remedied rapidly by
our eflicient Inter-Dormitory Council. This organization can-
not do the job alone however.

It is our strong suggestion that a meeting of the sort last
' Monday be conducted at regular intervals. 'By bringing our
organizations closer together, we can sloWIy lmit our campus
chitin into a coordinated unit with a better lfnowledge of what
our friends are'doi'ng to help'the campus as a whole. "
' These organizations leaders cents“? to. their. individual
clubs"irteas from Others Which, will benefit their group per-
sOnaIlyL The possibilities are unlimited.We need ‘not elabo-
rate ‘what might be done through such arrangement. We
know only that throngh widespread ideas and associations
can we, diskettes College .a. more, progressive.” ensue 99n-
genial place_to live.
Bravo. . . . . _
A little over. a year a o the TECHNICIAN .. an to edi-

torieliie’ the fact Mi i:the intentions vented '20 haveup with the ever-progressing“ manner of State College, it
would have to revise the laws of the “cut" syste \.
Lust fall many of; us ‘students shouted, “on—Ham Day 1"

and, :“They’ve‘ seen the Light 1.”. The council finally awoke
to the fact that three class absences per term were far he-
hind the' times and] changed edii'ditiohs of State College.—
not to mention'the fact that it was also far short of the
standards of neighboring universitiEs and celleges. t '“t
ti! ‘ 'a system. was activated whereby a student could me
five nexcused cuts I’E'R‘ TERM without losing any honor
points. ‘(Duke University, for emi‘n'ple, issued five eats
PER COURSE per term . . . or inmost of our, crises: 5 cute,
7 courses = 35 CUTS PER TERM.)
This term brings into eigect a little breeder step talgen by

the administration. Althouzh freshmen will still have to
abide by the five-cut rule, "upperclassmen will be allowed
eight unexcfised' absences, per term"- The pmbation' clausehas also been increased from a total of 10' to 15 cuts be:
term. For these increases we say “Thanks”, and for the
attitude ‘of the administration realizing some, form of a re-
vision we say “Bravo.”

Odds 'N’ Ends . . .
sets. off. to fellas: like. Emmett some W119. are always anthe alert for ways to promote more goodwill for a better

State College. Emmett presented. a wdrthwhile challenge to
the orpnilfitipfial’pmidents at. as Eounden‘s Day, barium
last Monday night.

HHS

HeadCheerleader Scott Eubanks proposed a plan to these
same campus leaders whereby a long-run system of malg'ng
every State College student KNOW the ’Alma Mater can be
attained.
A thought to thin]; about: Dokeys" malge a “campus lead:

er 7” ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
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The V Administration hasmade public first calculationson the amounts to be paid to nearly18,000,000 veterans in the two-bil-

run racnmcun a

an ['1 q

special National Service Life In-pnrance divid‘d. _The maximum possible amountt any veteuns can rsdye will, $528. Other ente, hosed onage groups, run to lesser sums.The dividend will be paid on bothterm and converted insurance poli-cies, andwill be paid only for theperiod that the licy was in forceprior to the poll; anniversary in1948. No payments will be madefor periods of lapse, Va empha-sised. .The estimated rate of the divi—dend, Va says, was arrived at after
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Committee Meeting
The Committee for the Better-ment of Health, Physical Educa-tion, Recreation, and Athleticswill meet at the YMCA Tuesdaynight at 7:30. All members areurged to be present.

Loplrtng over an edition of the TECHNICIAN of two years
back. we tam across the following editorial Which. we think
can well be digested again.

‘ It was titled “Senses; Values"- aad this is what it said:
“Whoa Sherwood Eddy, noted traveler and lecturer, spoke

at the YMCA resents. 0w a will rercentase of the audi-
ence was students. The large Prowl-tion was faculty and
sale“ rz; ends. »

“1%: chance to. has: an expert on tvreisn adults and the
problems of man throughout the earth was passed over by
most Of the strident body. Ror some of us, the lecture was
less important than mmmm swim; others of us hadmore pressing business or previous engagements. The ma-
jbrity of us, in fact, do not have any real reason for not at-
are»; stream. sweat that we are not interested in that
sort of stu these days. ‘

“Just what are we interested in, then? Most of us are just
interested in setting a. demo from this college: and in set-
ting that degree we haven't time, we think, to be interested
in any thing beyond. our. personal development. We take great
stool; in attending dances, movies, games, and social events;
yet we seldom exhibit the slightest interest in our fellowmen
or our fellow world citizens.

“Yes, we ‘college’ students, the future leaders of state and
nation, are just plain dumb when it come to moral, social,
and, political issues .of the day. We thin): rel' 'ion is some out-
moded hocus-Docus not needed by us. In short, as real college
students, interested in gaining a broad and complete educa-
tion and. interested in the welfare of the citizens of this
planet, we stink. That is the legion] conclusion. if attendance
at, the many fine public lectures we have had is a true indica-
tion of student interests.”
Harsh words? . . . maybe. True words? . . . definitely! An

editorial. like the above carinot remain in, moth balls as long
as the attitude of State students on such matters continue as
they are. We revived this partieular one because it describes
a fact whichis still true of. State Collqe student body.
Next Thursday evening the upperclassmen YMCA program

will, feature a world reignown archeologist, Dr. W. F. Al-
bright. Dr. Albright’s topic will bethe “Archeological Back-
ground of the Bible,” a' subject which should be very inter-
séfin‘s. and. intomtivqi The fellowfimi week. on October 19and. 20, the “Y” organization will. sponsor. one of the most
popular religious speakers in the South, Rev. T. B. “Scotty”
Cowan.

Speakersof. this~ category, cannot, afford to be, and should
not be, missed by world-conscious college students. Set aside
one hour on Thursday nights tokeepup with the world.

5 HHS
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,2
WE---» smmm by as new “In“:._....._. .1

(Editor’s Note-é—“I.D.C.” will appear regularly in the“‘_lion-eight-hunllnI-mmlon dollar this year. Its contributors will include a number of observant State
students. Your own contributions are cordially invited.)
stunts”: rgs' 02333.60? (“W A} will. Wet
Anyou rained! we - nan synonym as g‘lrare you run-its a! the . onsets. the mug. W. (but!youhavebeenherebefore, you know theiobisaloteasisrifyoahavea running start. , . ..It isn’t the amount 0! tires put in wrily. MWismmeMeisuesd. And “minimise”
«wemammninm‘ “lineal-ll!quiet, so that everybody can get in some nitensive study, that nobodyhas to work so long. Can your“ oil that ball session, heap fiatradio turned mighty low (if then-sis aprogram you jest-can't snip).and—well, just avoid being the kind ed nuisance you despise squealselse for being when you want to study.

Play when you play, and sort when you. work. Quiet hours anthe time for work. = 'QUIET HOURS FOR STUDY, AFTER §:00 P. N. ON MONDAYTHROUGH FRIDAY WERE ESTABLISHED BY YOUR Dom;TORY CLUB AND APPROVED BY THE' INTER-DORMITOIY
COUNCIL. OBSEVANCE OII‘ THESE QUIET HOURS HAS BEENEXCELLENT. OUR CONTINUED COOPERATION WILL BE AP-PRECIATED BY YOUR DORMITORY CLUB, THE OTHER HENON YOUR FLOOR, AND nsrnciALLv YOUR aoonnarir.

Yes. Carnelian 50 mm that in a coast-to-coast test
oi hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels — and
only Camels —— for 30 consecutive days, noted throat special-
ists. making weekly examinations, reported

has one Sllfill- ass or. macaw
mermm

am.—.'1‘u-4—HDW “u; x-a

TechnicianCampus
Gentlemen :

I have a few things that I wouldlike to pass on to the student body,and I believe that your line publi-cation probably ail’ords me the bestmeans of conveying this informa-tion to the students.Beginning October 10, the Westside of the dining hall will closedown during breakfast-time at8:00 o’clock. We take this step be-cause so far during this school yearwe have found that we serve sofew students between 8:00 and9:16 that the food has a tendencyto lose .its appeal due to the factthat it stays out on the line toolong before being consumed. Ifwe find that we cannot serve stu—dents on the two lines, we will, of

mm mousse was «stun-em

EH
course, go to the old way atopening li es in both the East andWslt dining halls.Also, careful observation has led-us to believe that we will be ableto serve a wcond cup of codes atno charge to the student on theWest side. hean the hours of11:30 and 12:00, 12:80 fld 1:00and m the East and West dininghalls between 7:00 and 7:80. and8:00 and inflo- We will not be ableto oil's; thn teature duties ourother time due to the feet that Weare pushed for table 811m.Also, beginning October 10 wewill sell $5.00 meal books for4.75. .

Yours very truly.
HARRY STEWART

Director of Dining Halls

'9'“ IV ATKINS-INILI IV III-”COIN-
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HILLSIORO CUT-RATE
”The Best Hot Dog in Town”

coon mastas.We Ilead‘l’ebatse'llsfeerTime2508 Hillsboro _ _,. a Across ire-chum Hall

AMBASSADOR
—Now Playing! —
sails cmsv
medium” under the leadership or “Peppy"

Bringle, will have a dance at theWoman’s Club Tuesday followedby a picnic Thursday at SunsetLake. The Pi Kappa have a fewconcrete ideas themselves abouthow to promote social intercoursebetween rushees, dates and broth-ers. They are considering a fine,old fashioned hayride for Fridaynight.
Continuing last week’s look-a-round fraternity football camps,the Sigma Pi's will return EarlPickett and Linsey Christian atthe ends, Bill Hollowell at center,and Herb McXim, Milton Barnett

”White Hm"

Entire Week.
Starting Sunday
CARY GRANT
ANN SHERIDAN

._|n_

"I w... A 3.11.6er no...“r: m," . . . re a s theammownzhzru Mqlg War and." second place Sigs last season andmade the All Fraternity line-up,
Askfor it either way . . .botli

trade-mks mean Ilse some tiring.

With the student body at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis..-— it's the Coflmsn
Memorial Union. Coca-Cola is a favorite here, as
in student gathering places everywhere. For a
between-classes pause, or after an evening bull-
msion—Coke belongs; ' ~ 205 S. WILMINGTON ST.
semen UNDER surnames ms couscous comm sv

Raleigh Coca-Cola Bottling Company

.°~°""‘!f"......:"f“‘ With “new“creeks
n‘gmmwmn"._ Withaheartyhandslnhsandloohsgoodfor All-Campus”

Thrower, Bill Davb. Willlloward.“Snookie” Nunis and Coed “gunwill fire the team's forward mo-tion this season.
Aseapected.quiteafewfevershaverisenoverthenewmininulsrulessubmittedtoeempuafrater-nities for eonsiderationthiaweek. Withandwithoutthematterthrough,outChaneellorhas been named everything froma renegade to the new leader of theKKK. Conversely,our local frathave been rqeatedy raked from
”“3demm"am“we anydime pulp thriller.ltismyopinion thalthefrsterhnities on thismyownwhichiano closer toheaventhantherest,muststartobeying their own house ruin,rules incidentally which in manycasesarenotasstrictasthoseun—der consideration. This seems tobeoneofthosetimeawhenwehavenochoicebuttogomorethanhalfway. On the other side of thefence, we have Chancellor Harrel-son, the Dean of Student: plus hisworthy assistant. These gentle-men must, if the situation is evermore than one of staticrium, prove their attitude to beone of friendliness and cooperationrather than miserable opposition.

Landscape Lecture
Wednesday, October 12. at 8PM. in Withers lecture hall, Mr.Thomas D. Church of San Fran-cisco. California, will give anillustrated lecture on “LandscapeDesign.”Mr. Church is an internation-ally recognised authority in, thefield of landscape architecture.In addition to having acquired adistinguished .reputation as ateacher in his chosen field, he hasalso held many outstanding po-sitions in the professional world.He has the reputation of beinga fascinating speaker.

lllOKIES PAY MORE

Litre y!!!Afinergyar‘efle/

Yes, at tobacco auctions lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more

than otficialpality pricesfor fine tobacco!

There’s no finer cigarette in the world today
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer
cigarette, the makers of Lucky Strike go
after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco—and
pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it! 80 buy a carton
of Luckies today. See for yourself how much
finer and smoother Luckies really are—how
much more real deep-down smoking enjoy-
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

CURTIS A. WEI, veteran independent roare-
lroasensan of Wendell, N. 0., saus:"Season afler
season, I’ve seen the makers of Luckiee buy line
tobacco...tobacco that malice a mildsmoke.
I've smoked Lucklee myselffor20 years. ”gene’s.
more evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette.

can" VIII measure nuance ”A”

E/ltfit—taatymlime Hire man

So round, so firm, so fully packed -so free and easy on thedraw

i
iiiis.

ortheAr-myAMill“!!!WOIIOVW'G'OVIlmm'l'os'eeotferseoursenafinstruetlonMWmWhfi-mmmmmmmbesiecomsqadvancedcoursestn-m Iaintenance m,
mdmw'flimbmmsummmdasceaseinenroillnentofalnostloo m’wmmdstudsntsoveriast .Withato-gnmomnepartnent,
Nd“ MartheQuartermasterCorpaStu-mmbhmmwmmmmin“NM'WWO‘E‘”cdlfln-ll'l"coursesar~etenrleredeonnnhsinuW! “ n“I'll"mlh‘lkfl”saseeonnrllinuttcnantsintheOffl-

Forcemust-Hume!“- Force orintheReguiarArmyo

ASME Drive
Fin! plans have been made bythe inflicts ef the Amclean 8e-clety of leehanieal hgiaeers. aprofessional organisati- et le-chaniesl hgiaeers. for an all outmember” drive.The purpose of thfi drive bto acquaint the students of hie-ehauieel Engineering the valueof assochtion with one anotherand the buts to be gained bybeing a member of the A3313.Anyone in the hiechanieal Engi-neering curriculum with the ca-ception of freshmen, is eligibleto Join. There will be a meetingof old mc-bcs and those whowould like to been-e members,Friday night, October 7, at 7:30I'.M., in the [ELM Fall infor-mation will be given at thismeeting on how to become amember of the ME. Therewill also be a discussion of theplans for the A.S.M.E. for thisyear.

Textile Colorists
cran image in a» «mod Have First Meeting

Last Thursday evening the first
meeting at the student chapter of
the American Association of Tea-
tilc Chemist and Colorth was held
at the Textile School.

Professor Rutherford, head of
the Textile Chemistry and Dyeing
Department, commented on the
values of membership in the
A.A.T.C.C., which include a sub-
scription to the “Dyestuif Report-er" and the annual year book.
Chairman Reynolds ' Carnavaleoutlined the year’s activities.Plans are being made to obtainmen in the chemistry and dyeingindustry to lecture at regular meet-ings on recent developments in dye-ing and finishing. The chairmanalso appointed a committee to pro-mote social activities throughoutthe' year.
Any other future textile chemistswho are interested in becoming amember of the AATCC are urgedto contact the Chemistry and Dye-ing Department by October 16th.

MAHMUR BARBER SHOP

5 REGISTERED BARBERS

Across From Patterson Hall

We Specialize in Invisible Shoe
Repairing

*
Best Grade Material Used at Reasonable Prices

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT
Shoes Cleaned and Dyed

Try Us For Prompt Service
MAN MUR SHOE SHOP

Troy D. Smith, New OwnerPhone 7330

Completely Washable!

25 I 6 Hillsboro St.

How? Use soap and water . . .an old Indian trick!
No dry cleaning bills with these completely washable
gabardine sport shirts in 22 "Honest lnjun" colors.
Stay color-right . . . size right—a new shirt free if
your Van Gab shrinks out of size. Always popular
California Lo-No model—th with or without tie
—now only 84.95!

oVan Hensonshirts
"the world’s smartest”

[IELLE’D-ION‘S COIL. "IV '0‘! I. N. '-
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not put together an oilense that'would click. They did, however,put on a drive in the final quarterwhich carried from their own 24 tothe. Tiger 18.
led this driVe but lacked the punchto put the ball over the goal.After the Tiger tally in the firsthalf, State came back in the nextseries of plays, marching fromtheir own to the 15 Clemson 37.The hive was led by the Pack’sBill Thompson as the chunker andWinzback Paul Dinan and EndTony Bomanowsky as the receiv-era.Coach Feather’s men picked upa first down on a pass‘ Thomp-son to Dinan on the Ste 46, thenThompson hit Romanowsky on theTiger 37. He again took the air-ways but the toss was too long. toDinan in the end sane. Mooneythen replaced Thompson in thetailback position but on his firstplay fumbled and Cemson recover-ed to end the threat.Paul Dlnan was easily the mostoutstanding player in the StateCollege backfield. When he wasnot on the receiving end of a pass,he was toting the ball for yard-age. Besides his 77 yard runkaof a Clemson kick, Dinan pickedup 20 yards in seven tries and re-ceived four passes for a total of 58yds. .Sophomore end Steve Basile andtackle Elmer Costa were stand-outs in the Wolfpack forward wall.

Students OfficieteStudents will ofllciate all intra-mural games this year. P. E. staflmembers will be used to supervise, Intramural Ath-letic Director, in a memo to ath-letic directors states that “coopera-tion and the sportsmanship of theplayers and spectators is expectedtoward oficiela.”Touch football will be oficiatedby George H. Andrews, Fred L.Atkinson, Herman Bemburger,Thomas W. Joyce, James G. Mart-in, Leonard A. Muth, J. F. Payne,M. W. Raynor, James B. Sharpe,and Hank Utley.Volleyball will be OEciated byThomas W. Joyce, Leonard A.Math, and J. F. Payne.Miller has sked for more stu-dent ofiicials. They will be paid.
Gym Schedule

The gymnasium and the suppliesroom will be opened every day un-til 6:00 including Sunday after-noon. Teams wanting,to hold prac-tices can check balls out at any-time. Other supplies may also bechecked out for recreational use involleyball, horseshoes,table tennis, etc. J. F. Miller re-quests that they be checked backin the day they are used, if pos-sible. If not, then they must bechecked in by 9:00 the next morn-ing.0. G. Rucker will supervise thegym on Saturday and Sunday. Hewill open the swimming pool if re-quested. ,

Altho, they can only bite
and scratch

Lets cram those Wildcats
Down the Hatch!

GO WOIFPACK! !

FRIENDLY

CLEANERS

29l0 Hillsboro
Tel. 20888
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i
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? Fred Gene. has?“ ‘0nightsCanal 8) amlTom fine ,0'
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‘ Things on the intramural foot-ball fiont began to buss this weekwith the opening~ of the gridironseason. Plans for a big year arewell under way, and the followingclubs have revealed some of theirpotentialities. Welch“With the bi less of personnelfrom last yea s team, Welch'steam will have to make up for theexperience they lack in the line andbackfield with fight and ddemin-ation to win," states Sidney Cradle,Athletic Director for Welch. Cra-dle,- it is alleged, showed his de-termination when he had his menpracticing the dsy registra-tion began.The line po 'ons this year willbe carried 0 the willing backs ofones, “Doak” Walker,. Hinson, “Hose” Francis,“Glue-Fingers” Turner, “Sleepy"Beaty, Smith, Snipes and Lamm.In the backfield the Work is ex-pected to be handled by ‘.‘ChooChoo” Gibson, “Flush” Twyford,“Rock” Cathay, Hoffman, Hicks,Martin and Credle.SymeSyme’s Athletic Director, W. H.Burroughs, has appointed StuartGooden and Ralph Jones co-man-agers for No. 1 Syme and BillSimpson as manager for No. 2Syme.Bill Wilson, a “skat” back, RalphJones, a “never drop" and and Wal-ly Moore, “catchum all” .end will
probably be leaders.In wrestling, Stuart Goodmanwill defend his wrestling heavy-weight championship.TrailwoodLast year’s touch football cham—pion, Trailwood, will be defending

Wrestling
Anyone who is interested inwrestling—freshman, varsity, orintramural—report to the wrest-lkig room any afternoon at 4 o’-clock. -These meetings are importantbecause the rules have beenchanged from last year.The Frat and Dorm represen-tatives should be present to be-come familiar with the rules.Coach Crawford is looking fora manager for both the varsityand freshmen teams.

IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllflllulllIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllltlllIIl"II."“IlflllllllllflllullflflII."0""IIII"III"!IIIMOIOOIIHMMWIIMMIMIW

SKATING:
8:00-11:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
3:30-5:30 p.m.’ Mon.-ch.-Sat.

2:30-5:30 pm. Sat.

l

fullback, is hell ht down afterera, 8, Jim O’Ieashecome up fast from the rear.

its title without the services oftheir two All Campus dormitoryfootballers, Dillinger and Kelley.However, they have Frank Thameswho threw the pass fo rthe 6 to 0win over lat Becton in the cham-pionship game. He and WileyGouge will handle the passing. _Manager John D. Hill may usethe T formation in early games tojudge its diectiveness as ocmperedwith the single wing for use intouch football.

Dorm league Ilehtes
lumber OI learn

The Intramural DormitoryLeague has been reduced to a 20team league reports J. F. Miller,Intramural Athletic Director. Thelarger dormitories were primarilyeffected. .Along with the reduction ofteams in the league came a moredefinite policy of schedule making.The league was divided into twomajor divisions, east and west,with each major division beingcomprised of two sections. One oflast year’s top four teams wasseeded in each section. Otherteams of the section Were filled in,keeping in mind the east and westdivisions.Four floor dormitories such asOwen, Tucker, Becton, and Symeare allowed only two teams insteadof four. One team is to come fromthe first and second floors whilethe other is to come from'the thirdand fourth floors.'l‘eam ReductionThree floor dormitories such asAlexander, Bagwell, and Turlinz-ton are allowed only two teams in-stead of three. One team is tocome from the first floor and eastside of the third floor and the otheri ate come from the aecorfd floorand the west side of the thirdfloor.Under the new setup a dormi-tory team may include more thanone floor, therefore teams will bereferred to as No. l or No. 2 in-stead of let Floor or 3rd Floor,etc. Teams from the smaller dor-mitories and the districts are noteffected by the change.(Continued on Page 5)
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’ Cone Leeds Tigers To Victory

first down in lastwe wasmmfifi'him so). in" '
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Bill “Wild Wool" Grills, man-ager extraordinary, has piloted hisNo. Turlington teens to firstplace in dormitory intramurals forthe past two years.
This amazing record as managerthat he has compiled began back in1947. That year his No. 2 Turi-ington teams (then called 2ndFloor Turlington) gained firstplace in dormitory intramurals.His softball team took that crown.No. 2 Turlington sent Robert Oli-ver and Robert. Smith,.in softballand John Hancock and Joe Brownin herseshoes to the Big FourField Day. Basketball team mber Robert Oliver and softballteam member Bob Smith werepaced on the All Campus Dormi-tory Team.

~91 First Again
In 1948 his teams again gainedfirst place in donnitery bitten”!als. John Hancock and Joe Brownin horseshoes again went to the BigFour Field Day along with DavidPippinger in softball. The foot-ball team took third place led byHancock and Bob Smith, All Cam-pus Dormitory Team members.Bob Smith received an award forbeing the best all-round intramuraldormitory athlete. . David Pippin-ger won the heavyweight boxing ti-tle while Bobby Wright wo the135 lb. wrestling title.
Griffin, known as “Wild Wool”on the floor, has compiled this rec-ord by constantly working to cre-ate an interest in athletics amongthe boys in the dormitory. Evivdence of his ability is shown in thefact that he won the trophy for thebest dormitory intramural mana-ger for the year 1947-48.

Promoted
This year he has been promotedto Athletic Director for Turlingttmand therefore will select managersfor No. 1 and No. 2 Tashagtonteams. However, his heart will beespecially with No. 2 Turlington.
——————————.Square and round denehg everyThursday night begin-big Oct.13, 9 to 1 a... at Graham’sLake on Wake Forest lead.by Charlie Pugh and ii

:00 pm
Except Sunday
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Scholarship CupAlpiia Gamma Rho, social fra-brnity, recently won the Inter-‘hternity Council’s scholarshipcap for the third time in sueewm'on, it was announced by DeanjWood’s office. With an over ali-scholastie record of ”.1“, A.G.R:nosed out the S.A.M.’s by a close
' r of wins for scars rise to.eight out of the fourteen times thecup has been awarded.In last year’s race the A. G. R.’a ‘scored 81.46% and held undisputed .zlrst place. This year's race wasa higher one. An interesting factin be noted is the comparison offraternity grades as compared;with the student body as a whole“and the non-frat group. ‘ The gen-eral student body’s average waa717.09% and the. men-fraternity .group was 70.07% as compared to Ee over all fraternity average of77.76%.
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lltl- VICIOR lliIEMS RECORD SHOP
ma... "THE “vapor-Ion"

For $12.95 I'm $2‘.95
Limited Time Only

Can be attached to any radio or phonograph.
"No other mechanical marital reproducing medium

. sounds as nib—COMPARE."
_ Visit THIEMS 3.5.9989 §HQP 9nd comers

ra‘a? racaaic‘ran
‘WesloyFeuaddien

HoldsOpeaThe Wesley Foundation!» Meth-odiotem or a.“and Wow lowin
Fellowship Cantor on Saturdaynight, Octobertho micFacilities are available for Piering bridge, chockey. Gila-so andotherwise, bingo, folk games. andgroup singing. There will be girlsfrom Meredith.The i‘ellevuhip Center is locatedadjacent to the newA) A“airmontmpl Methodist Church now being eon-0" on. 0‘ m. an.“ m." ! str’ucted .on the corner of Clarkin the world. 5 Ave. and Home St. the center. being on the Clark Ave. side. oursLAIGIS‘I‘ STOCK OI ALI. "PIS 0F RECORDS of t e Oplfnrtgousei a: fa eigiht’ g to ten t I o’c oc ose n-First Store on Foyettevillo Raleigh, N. C. § terested are invited to take p.11; in

linemen"essences”uanMflm-mwummumumnemonmmlumen.Ipmmmpomnmumlumnurture-nuImmmmumuomj the FeIIMhip'
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i MAN HAS REP!

It you haven't a
rep, your local

Arrow dealer can
fix you up quickly.
Arrow’s pure silk
rep striped ties
come in most

college colors and
are made in the
new narrow shape,

regular shape
and bows.NEW

sum s2
WI
Slim

.0mM"I MIN? erle for your free copy of ”the
What When and Wear et Men's Clothing.” College Dept, Cluelt, Pea-
hdyaoo. lee. mama. N.Y.ie. N.Y.

SHIRTS
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ARROW

PATH
lOI‘ mucosa-sauna

_ wanna-am UNlVlISHV mm

in case of a tie, men, always come down and pick out one
. of our Arrow silk ropsl

We have ’em In many color combinations, and being
ArroWs, they’ ll knot and drape to perfection.
We also have Arrow knits, fouiards, bows, and many

more from $1 to $2.50.
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alights men were thealctors eachs.The Tar Hoele' Sam Magill andOtis Boneycutt were running one-two at the two mile mark, butState's Dave Dubow and John Hun-ter moved up fast and closed outthe race by finishing second andthird.Carolina Captain Magill piecedfirst in 22:28 while Honeycutt tookfourth and Gordon Ranrickefilth.Pack runners Bud Hudson, JohnKeenan, and Bobby Leonard fol-lowed in that order to take theremaining places.
Teams Reduced—
(Continued from Page d)

The reduction reeulbd from arequest by the Intramural AthleticBoard. The board suggested thatthe reduction would improve thecaliber of the teams. reduce thenumber of forfeits end increasethe number of men participating inintramurals.Forfeit RuleThe board clarified its stand bysaying that forfeits deprive notonly the men‘ on the lorfeitlngteam of a chance to play but alsothe men on the opposing team.Furthermore this reduction wouldmean larger squads, thereby elim-inating poor calibre teams duesolely to roster trouble.Tea-s ListedThe 20 teams are: No. 1 Owen,lst and 2nd floors; No. 2 Owen,3rd and 4th floors; No. 1 Tucker,' 1st and 2nd floors; No. 2 Tucker,3rd and 4th floors; No. l Turling-ton, lst and east side of the 3rdfloor; No. 2 Turlington, 2nd andwest side of 3rd floor; No. 1 Alex-ander, lst and east side of 3rdfloor; No. 2 Alexander, 2nd andwest side of the 3rd floor; No. 1Becton, lst and 2nd floors; No. 2Becton, 3rd and dth floors; No. 1.Bagwall. 1st and east side of the8rd floor; No. l Syme, 1st and 2ndfloors; No. 2 Syme, 8rd and 4thfloors; Vetville, West Haven, Trail-wood; Berry; Welch, and Gold.
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men‘s SHOP

Fayetteville cor. Hargett

Because He Flushed

IN"My allpuflcd up with pride. And to think thatfly lafiweebhe almost crooked when he found he couldn'tpose manager-Noll Test. Then a friend put him wise toWCream-Oil hair tonic. Now he‘s the big noise on theemNon-alcoholic Wildroet contains Lanelin, keeps hairnot and well—ground, all day long. Relieves annoying dry~
"moo-loose. ugly dandrutt‘. So it‘ you haven't switchedto Wildroot. better hop to it rightyaway. Oct Wildroot Cream-Olhbottlceartubeeetyouraearcetdrugortolletgoofiouster. And don't {roger to ask your barber for peoteedoaelapplication! (One at a time. ot,eoureei)
it of 527 Damages Dc, Snyder. N. Y.
Wildroot Company, lea. Sufislo I I, N. Y.O .

State's Harriers Win

_ J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-oil
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By BOB CURRAN
(Editors Note: This week's column was written bySta! Member Bob Curran.)

The big mystery thriller of the week on the State College
campus is “The Strange Disappearance of Mr. T” by S. S.
Van Feathers. The two main characters in this mystery are
Mr. T and old Mr. Single Wing. The story starts in Kenan
Stadium at Chapel Hill where State’s Wolfpack is playing a
"home” game, some thirty miles from home. Old Mr. Single
Wing is running against our Country Club brethren and he
isn’t meeting with much success. Then the hero Mr. T is sub-
stituted and he does much better. The scene now shifts to
Riddick Stadium in West Raleigh, and it’s a week later. Some-
time during the week Mr. T. has disappeared, and decrepid
old Mr. Single Wing has to substituted for him but old Mr.
Single Wing, as the name implies, is quite old and obsolete,
and he doesn't have it against the Clemson Tigers. He flound-
ers around for the full game and once again State is on the
short end of the score. The big question of the dayIs whether
old Mr. Single Wing'13 going to be allowed to flounder around
for eight more disasterous weeks, or is Mr. T. coming to the
rescue. With all the bright Sophomore stars on this year’s
club, we can always make like the Brooklyn Dodgers of old
and wait till next year, but we’ve been waiting for next year
since 1947. We can either try new medicine or get a new
doctor! What do you suggest Dr. Feathers?' t l t t O C
One of the few bright spots Saturday night was the fine

playing of sophomore end, Steve Kosilla from Tarrytown,
N. Y. The fair haired lad did everything a good end is sup-
posed to do when he tackled and caught passes like a veteran.
His tackling of Clemson backs in their own backfield was re-
mindful of the day in 1946 when Bernie Watts was the fifth
man in Duke’s backfield.a o e e e a ’
Speaking of the mighty mite Bernie Watts, we’d like to say

a word about his not so tiny understudy Jim Byler. After be-_
ing in Watts’ shadow for three years, if its possible for Big
Jim to fit into his shadow, Byler earned a starting assignment
against Clemson. Bill Stern might make a very dramatic story
out of it but it’s just a case of perseverance and good football
with Byier having plenty of each in his system. The under-
rated has finally gained a rating.t O t I. I.
With the readers permission I’ll end this column with a

private word to Ed Storey, State College’s Sports Publicist.
We‘re very sorry we neglected to add your name to our mail-
ing list, and it will be remedied immediately. Now how about
checking that mailing list of yours and adding THE TECH-
NlClAN to it. A lot of students at State College can't aflord
to buy the Charlotte papers to read about Wolfpack sports,
and we’d like to act as a go between and pass the word along
to them. C O O t O I

Last Week proved to be disasterous to many football proph-
ets. Previous to September 30th the staff was doing vary well.
However, last week’s many upsets brought Bowers’ average
down to .800, Hancock’s to .738, and Curran’s to .711. Like all
gamblers we don’t know when to quit. Here they are for this
week.
BOWERS HANCOCK UURRAN
N. C. State over Davidson State State StateUNC over USC UNC UNC UNCW. Forest over Georgetown WF WF WFMichigan over Army Army Mich. ArmyOklahoma over Texas Okla. Okla. Okla.Clemson OVer Miss. St. Miss. St. Clemson ClemsonCalifornia over Wisconsin Cal. Cal. Cal.Penn St. over Boston Col. Penn St. Penn St. Penn St.Comeil over Harvard Cornell Cornell CornellAlabama over Duquense Ala. Ala. Ala.Baylor over Arkansas Ark- Baylor BaylorGeorgia Tech over W‘L Ga. chh Ga. Tech Ga. TechKentucky over Georgia Ga. Ga. KentuckyTCU oveI Indiana TCU TCU lndinnnLSU over Texas A&M LSU LSU LSUMich. St. over Maryland Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich. St.Minnesota over N. Western NW Minn. Minn.Vanderbilt over Miss. Vandy Vandy VandyMissouri over Okla. A&M M0. M0. M0.Notre Dame over Purdue ND ND NDSo. California over Ohio St. So. Cal. Ohio St. Ohio St.Penn over Princeton Penn Penn PennPitt over W. Va. Pitt Pitt PittWdzM over VMI W&M WfiM WtM

WEAR RED THIS old dog MUST GO . . . .1934 Standard Chevrolet. . . «inew tires . . . new universal joint. new points . . . new battery. Needs valves ground 2 win-. . IloWs . . . and several 0! OddThe F'ngcr'le Te“ jobs . . .Motor runs likePRICE—$150.00 . . See llld'Strickland Wt} Groveland Ave.hetwéen b 7 pm.
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By JACK DOWEIS 0
Tomorrow night the twice-beatenState Wolfpack will be seekingtheir first win of the season whenthey travel to Charlotte to tanglewith the Wildcats of Davidson.In the two school’s long rivalry.the ’Pack leads in the series with24 wins and nine defeat with sixgames ending in a dgadlock. The'Cats have not scored on a Stateteam in their last five meetings.Davidson opened the season a-gainst mighty Army and entereda 47-7 drubbing. This was to beexpected, but last week’s 27-7trouncing by little Presbyterian in-dicates that the Wildcats are prob-ably weaker than last year’s eeven.The 'Cats, however, still haveAuburn Lambeth, who completed64 of 118 passes last year. He willhead up a dangerous air attack.Jerry Kiser, 230-pounder, andJack Branch, 190-pounder, sophtackles, are making the lettermenstay on their toes. All of the 18returning lettermen are seniors» ex-cept two, thus giving Coach Char-ley Jamerson some much-neededexperience.Therefore, although the ’Packwill be heavy favorites, they willhave to play heads up football.Davidson hasn't beaten a Stateeleven since 1936 and they wouldlike nothing better than a victoryover the Wo.lfpackLeading the way for the ’Packwill be Babe Dinan, soph wing-back. Dinan. who looks like thebest State runner since All-South-ern Howard Turner, will open inthe backfield along with CaptainBob Bowlby, Jim O’Rourke, andBill Thompson,The State, line will be anchoredby big Elmer Costa, who hasplayed terrific ball in the ’Pack'stwo previous encounters. SteveKosilla, a newcomer, at end lookedvery good against Clemson andwill probably string along with thesame forward wall combination hestarted last Saturday night.
Council MeetingThe first meeting of the collegeProtestant Religious Council washeld Tuesday evening. It was inform of a dinner meeting, in roomB of the cafeteria, with the coun-cil's new president, Rudolph Sa-vage, presiding.On the council’s agenda was theimportant task of making final ar-rangements for the yearly campus-wide “Religionin Life Week.” Rev.Bob Lassiter, chairman of Religionin Life Week, announced the datesfor the series of worship programs,discussions, and lectures as Nov.6 through 9.Representatives to the P.R.C. in-clude members from the Metho-dist Student Union, Baptist Stu-dent Union, Lutheran Student As-sociation, Canterbury Club, West-minster Fellowship, Faculty repre-sentatives, Y. M. C. A. delegates,and members at large.
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l2l7 Hillsboro — Raleigh
Telephone 5834

Motorcycle Delivery
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Ag smoker ,
The Annual Smoker cf the AClub was held in the Westof the Cafeteria Tuesday night,Octeber 4. Clgarettes, Ice or...cookies and music were providedfor all.Various chairman and theircommittees. were appointed toearry‘en the.werk of the AgClub for the fall tearm.All Agricultural students arereminded to attend the regularAg Club meeting Tuesday nightat 7 p.m. An intermting pre-gram has been scheduled.

R. B. Wynne To Begin
‘Series Of Lectures

Prof. Robert Baker Wynne willdeliver the first lecture in the sec-ond annual series of free publicseminars in contemporary Ameri-can literature in the YMCA audi-torium on Tuesday evening, Octo-ber 11, at 8 o’clock. 'The subject of the lecture willbe William Saroyan, the popularArmenian-American novelist, shortstory writer, and playwright. Prof.Wynne will speak under tine spon-sorship of the English Department,which has arranged the series withthe cooperation of the D. H. HillLibrary.Other lectures in the series willinclude “F. Scott Fitzgerald” byProf. Edwin H. Paget on Novem-ber 1; “Erskine Caldwell" by Prof.Richard G. Walser on November22, “Ernest Hemingway" by Prof.Henderson G. Kincheloe on January10; and “Katherine Anne Porter"by Prof. Lodwick Hartley on Janu-ary 31.

VARSITY lhealre
Starts Sunday

THE YEAR’S MOST
HONORED MOVIE

ROBERTOROSSELLINI'S

"A CINEMATIC"-Cue

Social Stationery

BOOKS
Popular Fiction

35c through $3.95

Note Books, Filler
and Index

Birthday and all
oc‘ccssion cords

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes, New and Used
RENTAL. SALES. SERVICE '

SPECIAL PLAN FOR
STUDENTS

Try Our Budget Plan
It Works

Complete line of Supplies
for the class room

Located iust across from
main entrance to college

SIale Oilice Supply

and Equipmenl Co.

"Your Office Department Store"
19” Hillsboro SL—Phone 3-9852C' names. N. c. '

Outstanding Scholar

‘0 “m “m Student Bar 1 LoungeThursday, October 18, at 3:00
1*.s1.1u the Auditorium of theState-College YMCA, Dr. Wil-liam F. Albright of Johns lep-kins University wil dve an I-lustrated lecture on to ARCHE-OLOGICAL BACKGROUND OFTHE stuns”.

Dr. Albright is an outstandingscholar and lecturer in hi choc.field who has distinguished him-self not only by hi writings andinterpretations of “theologicalmaterial but also by actual re-search work in the Near East.He was for a number of yearsDirector of Excavations in thisregion, including such places asGibeah of Saul, Mosh, Tell Belterslm, Bethe]. etc.
He was born in Coquimbo,Chile, educated at the Universi-ties of Upper lows and JohnsHopkins, and holds honorary doc-tor's degrees from many leadinguniversities in America and Eu-rope. He is at present the W. W.Spence Professor of Semitic Lan-guages at Hopkins.
He comes to our campus underthe sponsorship of the studentYMCA. Students, faculty and thepublic are cordially invited to at-tend. There are no admissioncharges.

For Textile Sdlool
TheScliool of Textiles will have?a modern Student-Faculty ServiceCenter sometime after January 1.Dean Malcolm E Campbell reportedtodaythatthecente .ls nowhe-ingequippedasares tofatlbf000 gift from Stuart W. Cramer,a texfile industrialist.The new center will include astudent lounge with a soda foun-tain and a snack bar, a lounge forseniors and faculty members, anda terrace with lunch tables andspecial landscaping.It will be located on the southend of the central wing of theSchool of Textiles Building andwill afford a luncheon place forfaculty members and students.Dean Campbell said the; newstructure will enable faculty mem-bers and students to become betterso uainted during the luncheonpe s and after classes and willbe more convenient as a luncheoncenter since teachers and studentsnow must walk a considerable dis-tance to eat at the college dininghall.J. Norman Peace and Company,he, is the architect for the center,and T. A. Loving and Company ofGoldsboro is the contractor.

EXPERT REPAIR
V2 Soles $2.00
Whole Soles and Heels 3.75

R. G. HOLLINSWORTH
30l8 Hillsboro St.Phone7544

Engineering degree in elect-lgi caring in 1949 NEW SHIPMENTn
Approves Appointment GOOSE NECK

His appointment was approved DESK LAMPSby Chancellor J. W. Herrelson,Acting President W. D. Carmichael,Jr., of the Greater University ofNorth Carolina, and the executivecommittee of the board of trustees.He has already assumed his dutiesat the college.Before coming to State College,Eckels served as instructor in elec-trical engineering at Yale Univer-sity and at the New Haven YMCAJunior College.
Former Marine EnFrom 1943 to 1946, Is wasengaged as marine engineer, U. S.Maritime Service, and served aselectrical engineer, U. 8. Navy De-partment, Washington, D. C., from1942 to 1943. He did summer workwith Pratt and Whitney AircraftCorporation and the United Illumi-nating Company in 1940 and 1941.His honorary and professional af-filiations include membership in theAmerican Institute of ElectricalEngineers. the Institute of RadioEngineers, and the American So-ciety for Engineering. Education.

LAUNDRY BAGS—65c
MEN BEAT THE LINE, SHOP AT

Ken - Ben 5-10 8. 25¢ Slore
2506 I'IiIshese St.(Across From Patterson Hall)

Why Pay More When You ConiGet Your
Chrysanthemum tor75c

. lES HEURS
3104 Hillsboro . Phone 3-3665

Our Representatives At State Are:FLEET CROWILL, I25 SYMEFRANK GRANT. I I5 OWENJACK TEAOUE, Il-E Vetville

They fit your feet
They fit yOur wallet
The perfect rubber
sole for campus
WBOI'.

lOOKIIIG FOR

— SlACKSl

Ii you're looking for slacks, .
ours are the ones you are look-
ing for.
We have gabardines,‘ wors-
teds, and flannels in all colors,
sizes and prices.
You will especially like the
ones with the wide welt seams
and rubberized waist band,
guaranteed moth proof for ‘
five years.

$10.95 — $19.50

ENTER OUR

FOOTBALL

CONTEST

QWPW 401-144 WW

HERE’S HOW YOU WIN—
Pick the two Winning Teams between Carolina-Wake /
Forest and State-Duke. Plus—guess the actual score of
one game.

If you do this you’ll win one of our fine imported Cash-
more Sweaterfof your choice—value $20.00

Entry Blanks" Now Available“ at

"2502 Hillsboro St.


